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November. 1('-- we hd tiftxrn members of' ,IT TAKES.REV. DRTUTTLE these hnmPERSONAL POINTS.

10ooo ooo
SOT TEN CKNT3 BUT

TELEPHONE. NO. 10.

At any time of the day, from 7 a. m.
to 10 p. dj.. this call will reach

ALFRED WILLI ANS & CO.'S

BOOK
t

AND

STATIONERY

STORE.

Anl whatever yu order will b

promptly delivered it your residence
or planet of business.

School Rooks, Flain and Fancy Sta-

tionery. Blank Books, LateHt Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
any tiling- for Business Office, Law
H.i.ik and supplies. Writing Materials,
Standard Bonks, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices

blmltets aiid I cwn Quilts.
Here we give Hum of the new prices

on Bed Blankets. 1 hese prices mean
better goods than w have ever known
As low ss 75 teuts begin the White
Blnnkts, tlien at $1.00, 1.75, 2 25,
SOU 3 5()aud liiglier. ttrey Blankets
also brgin hi 75 cents, then $1 75,
2 60 2.75 and to 5 00. We show,a
full sized Down quilt at $3.50, a heav- -

ier one at 450. You get better blankets
now at these tri es than you have
been u8ed,to. Let us show you what i
good in this department.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker i Co.

The corneratoue of steady Si-
nce:

On- - Specialty Cigars at J. ilal
BobbtU'H

To show you onr slock of sweet
article new.

We have the best CITRON,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, &o.

Our PURITAN OATFLAKES in
excelled by any brand.

Preached His Farew 11 Sermon
Last Evening.

Rev. D. H. Tutt'e preached a re
markable sermon last evening to a
large audience on the subject of the
holiness movement in connection with
the second coming of Christ and His
personal reign on earth. The bold-

ness, together with the teal and abil-

ity with which ha handled these great
subjects, wss very commendable.

The substance of bis remarks was to
prove that the churches had lost their
moorings in sectarianism, creeds, dis
tinctive doctrines, &c, and instead of
being one, as Christ prayed the lather
they should be, they were all apart
on

His tribute to the independent class
of evangelists and.holiness preachers
was grand. He stated that all the
great successful evangelists of today
were belie ers and preachers of these
two great, powerful doctrines of the
word of God. He said the churches
that had not been aided by this power.
the increase in membership did not
exceed the death rate. He showed
that God had raised up a class of holy
men today, with the Bible en theii
tongue's end, that were confounding
the wise of the world.

As this was the last appearance of
Dr. Tuttle before his congregation
during this conference year he read
his report of bis year's labors. The
amount, contributed by his congrega
tion was over $3,000, an average of
$10 60 per member: number of addi
tions dining tbe year, 88, making
332 nieinl'ers in all He stated he had
piea li.-- 130 serin. ins, held 60 prayer
iiie.-nnn- sold 583 Bibles and distrib
uted 3462 tracts.

Mr. Tuttle's work in Raleigh has
been very successful and he has not
only endeared himself to his congre
gation bat the community in general.
It is the generally expressed hope that
he may be returned to this charge,
which he has served so faithfully.

"The great question," as to where
to buy good goods at good pricts, is
easily answered: Sherwood's.

meats for Thanksgiving. Every

CURRANl'S, MINCE MEAT,

cartoons or in bulk are not

WEALTH OF SOLIDIFIED

KaleiKh Hranch. with 13M ah area. Trda
w hive W member, wi b 944 sbm in
Hii'einh TH oa not include 12 l"l worth
ot paid ii Mork owned by two inemben of
I he Kn!i:h Urancli (cl tliero S&M, each)
o" wl ich luey mctiv fju eac" prr year aa
dividei iN, 1,5 nerv i nioulh". b'ch t
K ir u nt Intereet and in cae of withdrawal
g an additir-ra- l t ,r rent making 10 per
cent, beside the atock wbicb costtbem $300
ia going on to maturity for $1 OHO It takes
'one. r paid up stork (etinite1 eight veara)
to mature than regular monthly raymtn
stock. Why . Because ill fare alike. The
cash dividends paid them are deducted from
the profits earned, but not from stock at
maturity, fur which they receive their full
f t.ooo.' This is the reison that it takes
paid up stock one r longer to mature
than monthly payment stock, which is es-

timated to mature i.i about seven years.
HIGH WATER MARK.

I only have 50 shares to" sell between
now anil Janu.tr 1, 1 8y 5 . (30 of which are
spoken for no) when we will have fioo,-oo- o

worth in force in Raleigh.
Come and join us. Get in the precession.

Start the year isys. If you take stock now
you will not have to make any more pay-
ments until the last Saturday in December,
or if more convenient for you, January l,
1S95. 1 bave a few blank applications left
have never rejecled an applicant yet. Your
money is as good as any one's, and it is
not too late for you to commence saving
something. It matters not how much you
are getting, if you are not saving soine-thin- g

ym are not :n iking anything. It
matters not how poor you are two cents a
day will carry one sh ire, and in about seven
years you will have

We sell shares from one up, to any num-
ber. Call and get some of our literature.
It will interest you.

chas. c. Mcdonald,
Sec. and Treas. Raleigh Branch of the

Southern of Knoxville, Tenn.

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore- -
cast.

Forecast for Xorth Carolina: Fair.
Cooler in eastern portion tonight.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Fair Tuesday.

Local data for 24 hours ending at
8 a. m, today. Maximum temperature
71; minimum temperature 27; rainfall
0.00.

The barometer is high nearly every-
where, and there is no definite storm
center or rain area on the map. The
barometer is highest over Missouri
and lowest over northern Michigan
and Maine.

The weather is genearly fair this
morning, though light rains occurred
last night.

It is moderately cold in the west,
The temperature is apparently about
normal everywhere.

Changes at the Union Depot,
Saturday there were two changes in

the force at the union depot. Mr.
'Bob" Murphy, who held the gate for
passengers was removed and Mr. Will
Shaw, who has been in charge of the
lower gate, took his place. Mr. Alonzo
Pool takes the position made vacant
by Mr. Shaw's removal. The man
who has been in charge of the union
news company's stand, Mr. Morgan,
was also removed. His successor is
Mr. Wright, of Atlanta. Both remov
als were made on account of com
plaints as to the conduct of the offi
cials.

Babies in Jail.
Candis Page and Annie Lewis, both

colored were put in jail recently on ca
pias for defamation of character
They were bound over to court for the
September term but both were unable
to put in an appearance. Each has
little baby about six months old and
they sit in the outside corridor of the
jail by the stove and rock and croone
to their offspring continually. A
strange sound to be heard in such sur
roundiugs.

If you want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35c. a quart to go D. Bell &
Co.'s stall in the market house.

LADIES, GET A CLOAK !

If you wait until nearly Christmas
for a Cloak you must then take some
thing you don't want. No merchant
keeps up his assortment of Cloaks until
Christmas, because after Christmas
there is no sale for them; but right now
our stock of Coafs and Capes is in
good condition and you can get suited
and at a very low price, because we are
trying to soil the last garment by th
time nouaaysare nere which is now
nearly at hand. Ladies, get a Cloak
now, at Swindell's

MILLINERY.
To say we have done a big trade i

millinery this season would be only
falut expression, as we have doubled
on any previous season. Our hats are
just what the people want, and the
prices are right, at Swindell's.

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE
In our window we have a suspen

sion bridge, 14 feet long and 7 feet
high. It is made of pure white Castile
Soap, square bars. The structure con
tains seven thousand oakes of soap:
Under the bridge is the rolling water,
with the big ships sailing and teams
and carriages and pedesteiansorossing
over, lhis is a sight well worth
day's journey to see. This soap is as
wonderful In price as the bridge is
iwo oi tnese cases oi soap for oo. or
ten for 25a. i This exhibit is in the big

how window at D. T. Swindell's store
The special artist, the decorator, oame
all the way 4from Cincinnati to mat.

People Catch on to the Great
Advantages we Offer.

flow this s'rike tu: A nrinber o'
th'. Raleigh ltr.rc- - ft tbe Hu..theru
Building am Lean Association tii tire
bar of ttix k. on wliirb he bad (17100.

He refused tM in cah f rtbe'aini Why?
Reraure be is a senaible Iran, and knew
hat in abouM wo nmrf veart he would get

S'UO, ard don't you fnigtt it.
TOC A tIC Mil'Kli TO BI BTKtJ' K

with tti : A nieru ber of the Baleiiih Branch
of the 8i uthrrn hari some etork oo which
he had paid (21. w needed eome ranne',
I trM him tbe rash withdrawal v'ue war
$21 25, and gave him a check for it. I to'd
this tame stock b-- rk to bira for m. in one
of those asocMti"ns mbicb claim to have
the most l.beral wi'lirawals of any cn
which he ha'l piH (;!) !45 in dues, ard on
which becouM no tt hia roon.'T. To ac-
commodate bi t I rxih inged even, and
gave him 1 21 worth o' stock in the Southern
for tbe 25 whrh he hal raid in the
other. I ill ret pto'my money in the
"Sweet by and bve."

8'K THL ItltTKUKNCK !

Another rary who had ;ome r f tbe ranir
stork, on nh'ch be bad pnid t'i SO, warted
to withd'aw arhl cou'd lot di mv

a little rr oiifv. I h id k ami t!4
took it in. Look at this heme in a Fuild-in- g

and loan n eleven n.O"ths
and selng stork wh:ch ors' yu tK V for
$24 Look at fio difffrnip-- 1 hi- - me
partv bad some stoctr intrcRaliigh I'ih- - . !i of
ne POUiuprn, cn wutd ne hh'i pni" nr

wa- - onerert Dv a puny wnoi ii"' I' ' ' ip'
$20 in cash. He would not take i Vil!
any man, with tbe !at Telenreof h iving
rood common sense, fail toste the 'i;;' r nc
n the value of tve Smthern and u inrsr

Here it is: f'aid n ihe Ralemh Fr rni of
the Putiihri' in dui s 118 Ifefimfd for
i'. Paid in another association in du
$32 50, and took (24 for it

A

Tt will pay anv nrm'xrof the Fale'Kh
Branch in cas i on lenind every cent thai
he has pa'd in when the ixth payment
has bf m rua 'e, and wi'l rot charte him
one cut to reent-- r if he lo ttarl
again Recolhct yon alo" get iiio addi
tion to thi 4 per cent f r tin1 time we
used vnur i onev. Also it vnn have iradr- -

twentv-fou- r pHvui"nt r e every cent of
it hue.' ard 10 i er c i t additional Only
$3,000,000 and over He osited as security to
g.iarautee a'l f our sa;einents t Ho

on can tnia out mir ana square aeaung :
say without fear of contradiction that no

other associitioa can or does do as well.
We have membrs in eiKhtefn Mates, 500
local brand es, with ?0,0i)0 members. This
is no bloated company. All of the ironet
earned goes o our members. No company,
out an association or men furs, a i eveniy
interested. The sime profit is credited to
thore who enter now as to those who have
been in six Teirs Every share is credited
every month in proportion to the amount
earned by all shares. e give you every fix
months a printed stalenient8hcw:ng exactly
how much y iur fctcck'has farned. I have
an offer from two parses who will buy any
st"ck that you may have that is tbrre or
four years oil. wlio wi'lpav you aa inai
you have paid in and 10 percur t more. This
is no induct iunt for youfose l, for all of
our iremhera know thut hey gt-- cyprt
cent and 10 pT cent v hn stock is only two
years old from the t es ciation. So any ore
would be roons'i to sen nis stock mans
three or four years old, for in a abort while
your stock would roatu'e, and you would
get a cnecK tron tne association tor ine iuii
amount (J0) for each share) 'or your stock.

nniuuT lio.MS.

Talk about Christmas presf nts. My ad
vice to you ts to buy everything you want
from our merchants l nope you a-- e

net little tnough to order anything when
yoi can get it from our mfrchaits. Mr
nntto is to buy and pay for everything rihl
here in Raleigh Our merchants d serv
this much, and uhou'd be patronized When
my stock rnattires in the Raleigh Branch of
the Southern I propose to buy a home
right here in Raleigh, l)FC"Ue I believe Hal-

eigh is the best pJac? in ihe ?tt'te I believe
in Kavign ana ttoieigD p opie i Know
Kaleieh is improving ra- - tdiy -s- teady, solid
growth no boom aho it it and I never fail
to impress on eur Association ihe tact that
they cn t Bud a bene' rlacn than Raleigh
to make loans, and to help her people own
their houvs, and all e v ant is a chance. It
is all poppycock to talk of sending money
out of Raleigh . Did you know that the
8onthern is read to lend ti e times as much
in Raleigh to her members ss her members
nav 1 er? L,et our supreme uonrt te nera
from favorably and I will show you what.

, ..i - i. m ) r..- - i t .1. f..ume ooutneru win wi iir urr xiau iuii m
Do you wart a home of your own,

and thereby m ke better citiz us, .and If
more interes ed in i ale gb and herinteiesls?
Don't you want to stop P' ying rent, and
make your rent money pay lor your home ?

All you will hve to do is to own your let,
and when permitted, we will lend you the
money to build you a home on it, and in
seven years' bate your bouia is you's We
only charge you a x per interest. You
pay ironthly. i? this not an accommodi
tion rather f an a hardship on you? Hid
you know thnt we will end you l,O00 for
eeven years (you paying in (17 per month;
and in in seven "ears y u only pay $1,421,
which saves vou inst (120. When you bor
row $' ,000 for seven years at 8 per cent what
is th' difference? .Simply thic: Yon pay us
$17 per nioi th and in seven years your
home is yours. When you borrow st tt ptr
rent yo p y the icterent i very year and at
the end of seven years (rwtie tunes ou' ot
ten) you still owe the $l,00f. I wi 1 give
you au illustration of this: A party applied
to me some time ago loraioan ot ti.dUJ,
to pay off a mortgage i askei biro hew
long it had been running. He said flint- - en
years I sa:d, " het! haven't jou paiary
of the principal ?" He sai l, " o they did
not. want the we-- e a'isfied with
theinterest." THnkofiM Paying int rest
thiiteen yars a still owing the same
amou t How much tetter it would have
been for this r"an to have secured loan
from the Souther i, (.all he wants now it the
chance and ' ri' ilege of being allowed to do
so) and mede his monthly payments. He
would not mist tbe in in tut p ymeiits, and
the home would now have b en clear of a
mortgage.

YOU WILL "HANK Mt
for calling Tour a tent on to the fact that
after taking my ad ice and buying y ur
Christ ma presents from our merchants tbe
next best thing to di it lo give your wife,
husband, child sweetheart, une'e, aunt,
cousin or mother-in-la- 5 or 10 shares in
the Raleigh Branch of the Southern, and
then by their saving 10c a day (for five
shares) rr 2) (for lOsbates) will in about
seven years' time have $500 or $1,000 as the
case may be, $600 if live shares, $1,000 if 10
shares. Tney will thank ycu and appre-
ciate it.

WHO SAYS IT IS NOT A FAST ?

Please correct the statement of any Build-
ing and Loan Association who claim to bave
the most liberal withdrawal feature offered.
The Haleigh Branch of the Southern "holds
the fort" on this point as well as all other
reliable points. I will give witnesses und
facta to prove the above if cllei on: $94 400
w Jrth of th Southern sold in Raleigh; 75
shares sold in October, 60 shares sold in
HoTember up to the 16th. ihiuk of It I

ABOUT PR0MINKNT NORTH CAR0

UNA PEOPLE.

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Judge Jas. C. McRae arrived today.

Mr. J. W. Jones, of Forestville, was
here today.

Mr. George Graham, of the univer
sity, is in the city.

Mr. A. A. Thompson left for Golds--
boro this afternoon.

Col F. A. Olds left this afternooon
for Southport to be gone a week.

Harry lhrie, Esq., a promising le
gal light of l'ittsi.oro, is here attend
ing federal court.

Dr. George T. Winston, president
of the university, arrived from Chapel
Hill this afternoon. ,

Bev. John K. C. Sinedes, formerly
of this city, now of Pennsylvania,
preached at Christ church yesterday.

Mr. B. F. Faison is now with W. P.
& E. D. Clements, grocers, at 509
South Wilmington street, where he
would be pleased to have his friends
call.

Mr. J. H. Winder, formerly of the
Seaboard Air Line, has just been
made a lieutenant colonel upon tbe
military staff of Gov. Atkinson, of
Georgia. The Norfolk Pilot says edi-toril- y:

"Wearesnreno more mate-

rial figure or gallant aid will at-

tend the Georgia commander-in-chie- f
than he will find in our genial friend
Winder.

THE COMMISSIONERS

Met Today. County Officers
Elected and Work Com

menced on the Sheriff's
Bond.

The board of county commissioners
met today in the court house. A

great deal of interest was manifested
in the meeting on account of the spec-
ulation as to whether the incoming
county officers would be able to give
their bonds required by law.

lbe first business of tne board was
the formal "swearing in" of the new
board. The next business was the
election of officers, a chairman, sup-
erintendent of county home, county
attorney, janitor of the court house
and a court crier. Messrs. W. C.
Stronach, Allen, Arinistead Jones,
Booker and Jones were reelected.

After some routine work, the board
took a recess and shortly after 2
o'clock began the task of examining
the bonds of the county officers-elec- t.

The bond of Mr. J. P. II. Adams,
sheriff-elec- t, was first called for. Mr.
Adams had his bond ready but there
were several hitches. One was that
he had neglected to have his bonds
men get out a schedule of their prop
erty; another that Mr. Knight, treas
urer-elec- t, was on tbe bond. . If Mr,
Knight qualifies as treasurer, which
is probable, his name can not be con
sidered, county attorney Arinistead
Jones says.

The whole afternoon was taken up
with an examination of the securities
of Mr. Adam's bond. Up to 4 o'clock
nothing- definite could be found out
concerning their value ns such. Mr.
Adams will be allowed to obtain a
schedule of the property of his bonds
men.

Mr. Knight's securities will be ex
amined tomorrow.

The board will hardly finish exam
ining the bonds until Wednesday
There is much speculation as to wheth
er the elected officers can make their
bonds. All have bondsmen for the
amounts required but the question of
speculation is whether or not the
board will accept them.

A Hint to Ealelgh.
The Southport Leader says: "The

U. S. cruiser Montgomery, which will
be remembered with pleasure by the
naval reserves of this state, was pre-
sented last week with ceremonies be
coming occasion with a handsome sil
ver service by the ladies silver service
accoiation of Montgomery, Ala., the
city in whose honor the cruiser was
named. The place of this celebration
was Mobile harbor, the chief coast
harbor of Alabama. What have the
good people of tbe city of Raleigh
done for the splendid U. S. vessel
named in honor of the city, and where
will they celebrate the occasion? The
place for Raleigh day would be in
Southport where oapital city people
could greet tne inffn-or-w- ar named in
their honor and suitably celebrate the
occasion.

Miss Badham's Return.
Miss Carrie Badham has returned

from abroad. She has rented a flat in
New York, and will hare her musio
pupils some to her, as do the other
leading teachers of : the city. Miss
Badham's success has. been phenonv
enal. After taking a trip abroad, she
finds herself possessed of several
thousand dollars which she has in a
New York bank. Miss Badham is well
known here and is a relative of Mr. C

D. Heartt and sister of Mrs. G. F. Ba
on, of Charlotte.

Don't forget also that we keep constantly on hand ALL PORK
FRESH SAUSAGE put up for our trade especially. Onl 12 1-- 2

cents per pound.

We off- -r fcrlny asm tll lot of sugar cured hams for 11 1-- 2 cents
per pound. Dou't postpone yourpurchase as we have only about
300 pounds of them left.

oNLT a FEW LEFT.

AT

it
To make room for other goods.

t 6 06 $6 60 $8 75 $6 65

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25

US. Ci

RALEIGH, N. C.

MUDDY 2

Viatel

OF ALL KINDS.

FULL LINE OF

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY OUODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

AS WELL AS

BUY

(Christmas
Presents
WE PROVIDE

WELL FOR BOTH.

No matter how little you
have to spend we make
that little go a loner

ways..
Your dollar gets you
more this Christmas than
it ever did before.

Begin your selections
now. Don't wait until
ths last few days before
Christmas.

W H &R S. TUCKER & co;

GOAL
1 COAL ! I COAL ! ! !

cargo of Egg, Nut and
Stove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu-
minous coal of all kinds now being un-

loaded.
novS tf T. L. EBERHARDT.

S7 00 A WEEK paid to ladies and
91 .vUgents to sell the Rapid Dish
Warfher. Washes and dries them in
two minutes without wetting the hands.
No experience necessary; sells at sight:
permanent position. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

4. trade see rot:
Helling a cigar made or good

Havana is a compliment to
every man who buys It. Smoke
Onr Specialty Cigar. Sold only
at Bobbltt'a.

1 SPLKHDID BlRGHff.
A handsome delivery turnout for

sale oheap. Horse, wagon and harness.
Especially salted to fancy grocery or
dry goods business. Apply at thin
offioe. nor. 28tf

J.; .a.' BALL & CO.

e mm mmTO

Every face at home, and every glance into our inviting windows suggest the
question, "What shall I get or give for Christmas ?'? The answer to the

first depends upon the love and liberality of your friends; the second
upon ypur own means and generosity. Remember' that a little

given with love is more than much gfven because, you can.

OUR PLACE IS NOW FILLED WITH ITS
HAPPINESS.

SELECT YOUR
PRESENTS NOW.

better for you brother or your sister
our silk Mufflers. All prices 50c, 75c.
$2.00 and $2.50.

sale in this line of Goods last year was
we have such a large one this year.

large, plain white, d, 25c;
Large initial silk (special value), auc

Emb. Silk, 15c, 20c, 25o. and 50c
of Linen Emb. all prices.

of the city, "Our Ladies' Silk Emb.
only 5o. Nothing like our line

not last long and your mother or
need a Cloak this winter. Our prices

OOOOOOOOO

Nothing
than one ofMUFFLERS. $1 00. $1.50,

SILK Our big
the reason

HANDKERCHIEFS. Gentlemen's
larger 50c.

LADIES Ladies'
Special line

HANDKERCHIEFS.
The talk

"5C. ONLY." Handkerchiefs,"
of Handkerchiefs.

They will
CLOAKS. sister may

move them.

GENTS' SCARFS quality
W call

of

AND
50j. goods,
old stock.
line of

FOUR- - IN- - HANDS.

CHILDREN'S We are
up to date

' AND 10 dozen
better for

BOYS' CAPS.
In PocketNOVELTIES. Buckles,

wear and

Do not throw your mono away this
will please yon all.

vour attention to this line. Notice the
silk in our 25o. line. Onr large line Qf

bought for this Christmas trade. No
New ideas in Neckwear. Complete

Winsor'a at wholesale price.

selling quite a lot of Caps now. Styles
and prices move them. Just received

Misses' Caps in velvet and cloth. Nothing
Christmas.

Books. Parses, Hair Brushes, Cqmbs,
Umbrellas, Ladies' and Children's Under
Hosiery.

year, Bar your Christmas gifts that

UttPUdge.


